
PEOPLE'S

We are Offering a Large Selection o-

fGeneralMerchandise !

i
f

)
"

AT PRI8BS THAT ASTONISH ALL ,

A SURE REMEDY
Taken in the early stages of. diseases , insures immediate

relief ; consequently , come early and secure the best
bargains. Do not forget about your

BUTTER AND EGGS1-

S

FOR ALL IN WANT

Of due hundred and ten ceuts for one dollar , tliere'is nc

place in town that conies so near meeting that want as "TEL-

EPEOPLE'S STORE. " Our goods are bought close and we gc

for quick sales and small profits. Our stock of

Dress Goods , Notions , Clothing , Boots & Shoes ,

Hats and Caps is Full and Complete.

and provisions
In abundance and at prices never so low. We quote no

prices of an inferior quality of goods , but make it
our aim to sell nothing "but the BEST at

CLOSE PRICES. Respectfully ,

WILCOX BROS.-

B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET AKTICLES ,
Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

ih Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,, - -

Challenge Wind Mill.

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier , Stronger Uuilt ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only
absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12

Years past , not one lias ever blown away nnd left the Tower
standing. A record no other Mill can show.Ve offer

to put up any of our PUMPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,

And if they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our
own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shcllers , Iron Pumps
tvith brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices, apply to

G. B. NETTEETON , McCook , Neb- ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwcs-tern Kansas.

D. KENDALL'S
BILLIARD HALL & FAVORITE RESORT ,

THE PLACE

Ice Cold Lemonade Beer Nuts, Ginger , Pop , ,

CHOICE CIGARS , CANDY , ETC ,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE. CALL and ENJOY YOUKSELVES

FLORENCE NIQHTINQALE.

Cholera Not Stopped by Quarantine
Nor Cordon *.

[New York Herald. ]

In reply to an inquiry , Hiss'Floronct
Nightingale , the Crimean heroine , kindlj
sends to The New Herald :

!Mr : I beg to reply to your note ask-
ing for "practical advice in view of the
rapid spread of cholera. " That oui
whole experience in India , where choleni-
is never wholly absent , tends to prove-
nay , actually does prove that cholera
is not communicable from person tc-

pei> on. That the disease cannot bt
ascribed to "somebody else , " that is ,

that the sick do not manufacture ; i

"special poi.son" which causes the
disease. That cholera is a local disease

an epidemic affecting localities , and
there depending on pollution of earth ,

air , and water and buildings.
That the isolation of the sick can not

stop the disease , nor quarantine , nor cor-

dons
¬

, nor the like. These, indeed , may
tend fatally to aggravate the disease , di-

rectly
¬

and indirectly , by turning away
our utte.ntion from the only measures
which can stop it. That the only pre-
ventive

¬

is to put the earth , air , and
water , and buildings into a healthy state
by scavenging , limewashing , and every
kind of scavenger work , and , if cholera
does comes , UMIO\V the people from the
places where the disease has broken out
and then to cleanse.

Persons about cholera patients do not
"catch" the disease from the sick any-
more .than cases of poisoning "infect"-
others. . If a number of persons have
been poisoned , say by arsenic put by
mistake into food , it is because they
have each'swallowed the arsenic. It is
not because they have taken "it , " the
"mysterious influence , " of one another

. In looking sadly at Egypt Egypt ,

where cholera did not begin anywhere
along the route from India to Europe ,

but at Damietta , where no ship and no
passenger over stops , and where tiio
dreadful insanitary condition of the
place , fully accounts for any outbreak of

cholera in sorrowfully looking at Egypt
and at Europe now, one might almost
say that it is this doctrine of a special
poison , emanating from the sick, and
which it is thought can be carried in a
package that has (mentally ; "poisoned"-
us. . People will soon believe that you
can, take cholera by taking a railway
ticket. They speak as if the only reason
against enforcing quarantine were , not
that it is an impossibility and an ab-

surdity
¬

to stop disease in this way , but
that it is impossidle to enforce quarant-
ine.

¬

. "If only Ave could , " they say , "all
would be well. "

Vigorously enforce sanitary meas-

ures
¬

, but with judgment e. g. , scav-

enge
¬

, scavenge , scavenge ; wash , cleanse
and limewash ; remove all putrid human
refuse from privies and cesspits and
cesspools and dustbins ; look to stables
and cowsheds and pigsties ; look to com-

mon
¬

lodging-houses and crowded places ;

dirty houses and yards. "Set your
house in order" in all ways sanitary and
h \gienie , according to the conditions of
the place , and "all will be well. "

lie! real danger to be feared is in-

lk.iiing: somebody else and not OIK- own
. Ivis ior such an epidemic visitation.-
As

.

a matter of fact , if the disease at-

tacks
¬

our neighbors wo ourselves arc al-

ivjidy
-

liable to it. To trust for protec-
tion

¬

to stopping intercourse would be-

jtibt as rational as to try to sweep back
an incoming ilood instead of getting out
of its way.-

"With
.

the most earnest wish that
America , as well as England , may "set
her house in order , " and so defy chol-

era
¬

and turn its appearance elsewhere
into a blessing , pray, believe me, ever
her and your faithful servant.

Chief Justice Cockburu 01-
1taches. .

[Notes and Queries.]
Amongst English judges and barris-

ters
¬

there has always been a strong
prejudice against wearing hair on the
face, and until within the last few years
it would have been impossible to find a
barrister with a mustache , and , I be-

lieve
¬

, no English judge for some cen-

turies
¬

has adopted this natural hirsute
appendage. No doubt this custom
is a survival of the days when "the
priest all shaven and shorn" was the
principal lawyer. Ve know the coif of
the sergeants-at-law was designed to
hide the tonsure.-

As
.

an illustration of the judicial dis-

like
¬

to mustaches , the following obser-
vations

¬

, which I heard at the Sussex
assizes about six or seven years since ,

when they were held at Brighton , may-
be of interest. Lord Chief Justice
Cockburn said to a witness : "Witness ,

in consequence of your having a mus-
tache

¬

, I cannot hear distinctly what you
say. 1 don't mean to say that you
should wit it off , if you think it an
ornament ; but it prevents me from/
hearing you , and you must , therefore ,

speak moru loudly. " It is somewhat
singular than the use of the wig is now
bomir.ed to the judges and the bar,
having b.rn abandoned by the rest of
society ; poasibly , therefore , the artilicial
use of hair on the top of the head may-
be considered to make up for the re-

moval
¬

of the natural hair from the face-

.Ilroko

.

Her Pipe.
[Atlanta Constitution. ]

"I wanchcr to be pow'ful 'tickler wid
lit pipe , " warned Aunt Gincy to Uncle
3ykes , as the latter picked up her clay
pipe and limped around the house to his
Favorite scat against the chimney.-

He
.

had been gone only a few moments
ivhen Aunt Gincy heard a terrible rumb.-
ing

-

. on the outside , followed by a uegio-
ivomau running in. and crying mourn
folly :

"0 , Aunt Gincy , do dumbly done fall
in' kill ole Uncle Sykes ! " r -

With pain distorted countenance , and
error blended in her gaze , Aunt Gincy-
ooked passionately up , and moaned :

' 'Dar. now , bress de Lawd ! qn
*

1 bets
i dollar dat hit done broke my pipe all
o pieces. "

IIoxv She ! \i>laineil It.-

3racou
.

(Ua. ) Telegraph ]

A very popular young lady , visiting
ricnds in a not- very dhiauiL city , re-

cived
-

a. telegram a feV days since with-
lut

-

showing the Icastsigus'of excitement
ir fright usually manifested by ladies at

( . receipt of such. After opening y.u\\
eliding it she merely remarked : "I
bought I recognized the . .handwriting.1'-
'his explained li/J ? composure to sur-

friends.n.
j ta

6ITY BAKERY

A. PROBST & BRO

03TPROPRIETORS ,

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order

Lunch Room in connection , wher

you can get hot coffee , etc.

Paragon Drug Store

PURE DRUGS
EGOLESS VARIETY

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glass
all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco
Wall PaperBooks and Station-
ery Matter School-

Books
, Eeading ,

, Slates , Pencils , Toilel
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors , for medical purposes
and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store

Dr. GREEN-

.SaddlesfHarness.

.

.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,

COMBS,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs. .

FACTS 2EGARD1H3

* . Kasfe'i' foil Tonic

It ivl! ! purify ami enrich the BLOOD. r"jrilate-
tin - LIVER and KIDNEYS , anil Ki> roi.IHKHEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In a ! ! tl.c.e-
ii ei'-L"5 requiring.i certain and etliuicnt 'i OMC,

, ' -
tiou , Lck of Strength , etc. , its ii.-c if-
vitli\ Immeili.ttc and uomluriiil leFiiIts. l.di.i-s ,

imihisliij and nerves reci-hir i.ew foice. Euln eii-
Hie

=

inluil tiHU 5l ! ) } ! ii"i l.rain Power.
3 A SRkBCSS Mirieriiia fr j : all complaints

' S 5* 59 peculiar to thulrt-ux - \ ill liijil in-

DR.HAK.TER.'S UKON TONIC a faleanil i-pic'i }
cure. It gives a clear anil licaltliv complexion

The stroiiffpst testimony to life mint ; n Di : .
\ISTIIS' * IKON- Toxic ! s lliat frequent attempts
it comiterfVitliifhave only adileil to IliiM'Op'i''-
rtyoftlie

' -
original. If y in earnestlydesirc luiltli-

lonot cxpurlinuiit Ki't lliu OIIIRIXAIxo IiT
- your nddress toTba Dr. IT.irter Jt' d f o ?

St. . teals , 5lo. . for or.r "DHEAT-I BOOH. " Jj
I'ullof stranRi nn'l K'ifnl inlormntlon.frf fJ-

R. . HARTER'S IRON TONIC is FOR SALE BY AU.
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYV/KCRC-

for the-worKinK class. Send 10 cents
for poata c. nnd ivi ; willinall you free ,

la royal ralualdc box or' sample goods
'that ivfjl pnt you In the way of making

lore money In a few days t jian yoj: jjver thought pos-

lile
-

at any bn lnuss. C'upltal not reamed. Wp lyJH

art you. A'ou can v.-ork all the time or in fjmru tlmoi-

ly. . The work N nniorsally adapted to both i-exes
inn ? and old. You can ea ily earn from 30 cent * to-

ii incry ciiilii . That all who want work may te t-

le biisines-s wi- make this unparalleled offer ; to all
ho arc not well satisfied we will send ?1 to pay for
it trjjiilik of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

c , ft-iit free. Fortunes will be made by those who
\utheir whole thnp to the work. Great success
) soliitely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
CIXSOK & CO. , Portland , Maine. 233.-

I

.

ft R I *y B"-
3I U U I i b rccc've hcf a c -"}" box of

\ I | | I B Roods which will lielp y u to-

B I H B i ! tai E more money ri ht away th.m-
ijthing j'lse In this world. All ofelthersex , succeed
om lirt hour. The broad re-id to fortune opi-nn lic-

re
-

the workers. abMilute4y Mire. At oncu adilrcss-

iUi : & CO. , Augusta , Jlalne. Ja3.

PRISES LOWER THAN EVER

IWcCRACKEN'S JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

. f

STAR MILLS FLOUR. , t

fi

WARRANTED TO B-

EFINEST
FLOUE ID THE MARKET. '

SALE

HAYDEN f CO , AGENTSM-

cCOOK
/

, - NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELLPllOP-

KIETORS OF THE

CHI i-
H DEALERS TX I !

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal ,

YARDS AT ZfoCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfo-

rd.ireat

.

Westen? Furniture Emporium ,
V-

v.

y-
H1 vtm

m

. v. - K.O
CC 'fl *; O
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- - - - ' X'C.V iJ - - -i 5Vr -- * c - --

. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at nlfiht and broken of your rct-

by n sick child buffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting
¬

teeth ? If o, send at onci- and get a bottle of-

Ur : . Whslc-'s Sthi=s Sj-? fr Csilires 7cet-I =s.
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relict c the jxtor
little sutlerer Immediately. Depend upon It , mother.- ,

there U no mistake about It. It cures dysentery ami-

diarrhoea , regulates the s-tomach and bowels , cures
vljiij colic , softens the sums reduce * Intlammatlon.-
anil

.
nlvts tunp and energy to tljis whole cyttoiu.-

Z
.

. Vfc :!:* ' : BwH&s Syrup fr Ciildrs: Testiizg ij
pleasant to the ta te, nnd I- the procrlptluii of one
of the oldc-t and licit female nur-os and phyIclans-
In the United states , ana I * for sale by all dnijrrf-'ts
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.-

a

.

vrcck at home. * ." outfit free. I'ay ab-

solutely
-

' sure. Xoil-k. Capital not reciuir-
cd.

-

| . Reader. If you want buMncs at which
' persons of either sex , yonns or old. can

make preat pay all the time they work , with ab-olntc
certainty , write for particulars to II. II ALLKIT &

CO. Portland , Malue. '1-3 *
i

Our Opinion.
After scllln ? numberle.v pri-pamtlons we arc con-

tinent
¬

tlint IIKCCS * TIJOriCAL OIL Is timii.ilt| l.

Fur pain. i-iil * . bruiserliriiiiMtlni. . frost liJ| * . .rlill-

Ijlahi"
-

. eli- . . It is warranted by b. L. liu-rii and .loin-
ton & Spaldiu :;.

SHOP ,

A. P , SHARP'S.F0-
1C

.
A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.
*

HOT&SOLDBATHS' .

* Ladies' and Children's Hair
Ores-Mill : :i specialty.


